
bath, which is the recommended 
method for the preparation of 99mTc
sestamibi (8). It is not clear why, with 
this high temperature (i.e., 119 ± 
0.7°C), the Recon-o-Stat RCP values 
were consistently at the low end, with 
occasional failing RCP values (i.e., 
<90%) (1 ). Gagnon, et al. have dem
onstrated that a 1-min boiling water 
bath time is sufficient to provide an 
RCP value of 99.7 ± 0.3% (2). We 
have shown that, even with a 2-min 
incubation of a 99mTc-sestamibi kit in 
an 82.2°C water bath, an acceptable 
RCP value of 94.1 ± 0.7% can be ob
tained over 24 hr after preparation (7). 

Joseph C. Hung 
Raymond J. Gibbons 

Mayo Clinic 
Rochester, Minnesota 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

10. Recon-o-Stat™ Thermal Controller Model 
DMP150 product information. Billerica, MA: 
DuPont Pharma. 

Reply: We agree with Drs. Hung and 
Gibbons that more rapid preparation 
methods of 99mTc-sestamibi should 
not be discarded entirely. On rare oc
casions we still employ the microwave 
method when speed is our primary 
concern. Whereas speed is critical 
when performing ictal SPECT studies 
with cerebral perfusion agents, a rel
atively large window generally exists 
for the preparation/administration of 
myocardial perfusion agents even in 
the acute setting. 

A comparison of finger TLD read
ings of those involved with 99mTc-ses
tamibi preparation in our lab for the 
6-mo periods 8/94-1/95 (microwave) 
and 8/95-1/96 (Recon-o-StaC") re
veals a reduction of approximately 
22%. Adjusted for the fraction repre
sented by 99mTc-sestamibi of the ap
proximate total activity handled, this 
is consistent with the reduction attrib
uted to the use of the Recon-o-Stat 
projected from our published data. 
Additionally, the magnitude of finger 
radiation dose reduction which we re
ported in comparison with the micro
wave would be expected to be fairly 
consistent regardless of which other 
unshielded method is employed. 

Vastly improved packaging has ob
viously reduced the likelihood of vial 
damage during shipping. However, 
glass imperfections and other varia
tions in vial thickness do occur and 
must still be considered as a potential 
risk for vial rupture. We have ob
served variations in the depth of the 
aluminum closure crimp and can con
firm an isolated instance of the stop
per blowing-off when microwaved. 

Although the Recon-o-Stat specifi
cations indicate an accuracy of 
"±0.7°C of programmed target at 
l19°C" (1 ), the manufacturer con
firms that when the kit is prepared at 
the recommended volume, the maxi
mum internal vial temperature is only 
85°C (DuPont Pharma technical ser
vices, Billerica, MA, personal commu
nication), thereby subjecting the vial 
to significantly less internal pressure 
than other methods. 

Clearly, the radiochemical purity 
was consistently lower with the Re
con-o-Stat, however, the only in
stance we observed purity to be 
<90% was the one we reported. We 
have used initial elutions at the man
ufacturer's recommended activities 
without similar problems, which is ap
parently why this is not contraindi
cated in the package insert. 

In summary we feel that: (a) ultra
fast preparation methods do not en
hance diagnostic accuracy and are 
simply not necessary in the over
whelming majority of conventional 
and acute Cardiolite® administra
tions and (b) the routine use of meth
ods which require unshielded trans
fers should be discouraged from a 
radiation safety perspective. 

William C. Porter 
Kastytis C. Karvelis 

Department of Diagnostic 
Radiology and Medical Imaging, 

Division of Nuclear Medicine, 
Henry Ford Hospital, 

Detroit, Michigan 
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